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WCF Weekly News                        Friday, December 18, 2020 

'Joy to the World': Accidental Christmas Hymn 
A UMC.org feature by Crystal Caviness* 

 

Across the 

decades, United Methodist congregations have enthusiastically joined in as, “heaven 
and nature sing.” 

What you may not know, however, is that the words to this hymn, found in The United 
Methodist Hymnal alongside “Hark, the Herald Angels Sing” and “Away in a Manger,” 
isn’t about Christmas at all. 

Lauded as the most published Christmas carol of the 20th century, the current rendition 
of the 300-year-old song comes to us from a popular 18th century hymn writer and a 
19th century music teacher. 

 
The lyrics to “Joy to the World,” first appeared in a book of poetry by English minister 
and writer Isaac Watts titled “The Psalms of David: Imitated in the language of the New 
Testament, and applied to the Christian state and worship,” published in 1719. 

Each poem in the long-titled volume is based on a psalm. “Joy to the World” was 
inspired by Psalm 98, specifically verses 4-9, which scholars say, allude to the Second 
Coming of Christ.   

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/history-of-hymns-joy-to-the-world
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Isaac_Watts
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From poem to song 
 
More than 100 years later, an American composer named Lowell Mason was 
responsible for turning a poem about Jesus coming to Earth, not as a baby, but for the 
Second Coming, into a Christmas musical classic. 

Mason was a talented musician and teacher who had the distinction of being the first 
music teacher in an American school, a precedent that set the stage for introducing 
music curriculum into the U.S. public schools. He also composed more than 1,600 hymn 
tunes. And when he discovered Watts’ poem, “Joy to the World”, he set its words to 
music. 

Mason was influenced by composers such as Handel, Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven, 
often using their works as the basis for his own compositions. Such is the case with “Joy 
to the World.” The familiar melody that we sing today is also known as “Antioch,” which 
Mason named for the choruses borrowed from Handel’s “Messiah” (“Lift Up Your Head” 
and “Comfort Ye”). 

Good timing 
 
In 1839, Mason published “The Modern Psalmist: A Collection of Church Music…”, a 
volume of hymns that included the version of “Joy to the World” we sing today. It is 
believed the “The Modern Psalmist” was published near Christmas, which jumpstarted 
the popularity of “Joy to the World” as a holiday favorite. It didn’t seem to matter to 
those singing the infectious, uplifting tune that the words weren’t about Jesus coming to 
earth as a baby. 

No doubt, “Joy to the World’s” path to stardom was circuitous. Three centuries later, 
however, United Methodist churches continue to “repeat the sounding joy” each 
Christmas.    

*Crystal Caviness works for UMC.org at United Methodist Communications. Contact her 
by email or at 615-742-5138. This story was published on December 4, 2020.  

mailto:ccaviness@umcom.org
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A Special Christmas Eve Service is being planned for December 
24th.  There will be special music by the Handbell Choir, David Hutchings 
playing the organ and piano, our children will be reading Scripture, as 
well as the Christmas Message from Pastor Linwood.  
 
Holidays can be rough.  And this year has been especially difficult and 
challenging for everyone.  Family and Christmas plans have been 
affected by the pandemic.  And yes, watching the Christmas Eve Service 
on YouTube will be different but … 
 
The most important thing to remember at this time of year (and always) 
is to focus not on our circumstance but on – the birth of our Savoir and 
why Jesus came.  He came into the world as a helpless baby.  He grew 
and became strong, filled with wisdom: and the favor of God was upon 
Him. (Luke 2: 40). Jesus Christ became “flesh and lived among us”, 
Emmanuel (John 1: 14).  Jesus came to seek and to save, to give us all who 
believe in Him – Salvation.   
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Weather permitting, we will gather on Sunday, December 20th, at 

11:00 for outdoor worship.*  

Here are some things you need to know.  We are all tired of this pandemic and of the 

changes it has caused in our lives, but it has not gone away.  There are precautions that 

must be taken to keep ourselves, our friends, and our loved ones safe.         
Here is the plan. 

1. Outdoor worship will be limited to no more than 50 people.   Please do not 
come if you are not feeling well, if you are coughing, have a fever, or have 
noticed a change in your ability to smell or taste. 

2. Bring your own lawn chair.    
3. Bring a blanket if you need one! 
4. Wear your mask. 
5. Maintain a distance of at least six feet from people around you.  Family groups 

may place their chairs together, but others will need to stay apart. 
6. Restrooms will NOT be open.  Please take this into account as you enjoy 

your morning coffee! 
7. Hand sanitizer and extra masks will be available.  A list of all attendees will be 

kept.  There will be no bulletins or congregational singing. 
8. Please plan your arrival time for close to 11:00.  There will be no coffee or 

social time. Take your seat and prepare your heart for worship.  
9. When the service is over, please leave the church grounds in an orderly 

fashion, keeping to the six-foot distance from your neighbors.  

                  

*The decision about the outdoor worship service is on a week by week basis depending 
on the weather.  
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      Keep the following members and friends in your daily 

prayers. 

Torres Family – in the loss of Blanca’s grandfather and Raul’s 

father 

The Cooley Family – in the loss of Andy Cooley 

Betty Brown – Carol Bradley’s sister, tested positive for COVID 

Bill Thibaut – Carol Bradley’s nephew, also tested positive with COVID 

Sarah Barnard – Chelsea Walters’ friend, needing words of encouragement (she does 

not feel God loves her) 

Mitch Clark – Hospice Care 

Valerie Moore, the daughter of a friend of Tracie Pruyne, still in the hospital and will 

need extensive physical therapy 

Many who will be alone this holiday season 

Woodlawn Community Fellowship and WCF Vietnamese Congregation 



Deepest Sympathy to… 

Blanca & Raul Torres and family in the loss of 

Blanca’s grandfather and Raul’s father. 

Phil & Susan Cooley, Doug &Tracy Cooley and 

family in the loss of Phil and Doug’s father, Andy 

Cooley, on December 16. 
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    A NEW PRAYER STUDY GROUP 

         STARTING IN JANUARY 

A new Prayer study group starts January 4th and 

will meet on Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. 

 If you are looking for an opportunity to expand 

your prayer life, learn new prayer techniques or 

just need more accountability, please join us!  All 

ages and skill levels are invited.  Whether you are 

a beginner or prayer warrior, come and harness 

the power of prayer with us.  If you have 

questions you can reach out to Chelsea Walters 

(704) 917-8020 or email her 

at wltrschls@gmail.com. 

Syllabus for Prayer Group: 

 

January  
4th:  Group Introduction                                                                                                                          

11th:  Your exercise plan! Creating a plan for your prayer life.                                                          

18th:  Putting prayer into practice                                                                                                         

25th:  Being Present: “Be still and know that I am God! 

February                                                                                                                                
1st: Putting prayer into practice                                                                                                                                                  

8th: Using Scripture to Pray                                                                                                                                                       

15th: Putting prayer into practice                                                                                                       

22nd: Breath Prayer Study 

 

mailto:wltrschls@gmail.com
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While you are out doing Christmas shopping, pick up a few small items for this wonderful 

ministry!  Many of the items can be purchased at the Dollar Store.  Judith Banya’s ministry has 

been a mission of ours for over six years.  The mission is located in Biawalla, Sierra Leone, Africa 

and it has grown amazingly in the past 3 to 4 years.  The ministry now feeds 500 children 

everyday and has built a secondary school that opened in 2019.  Judith also started 3 churches.  

Because of COVID, Judith is unable to return to the States.   Judith is asking for help to gather 

much needed items that cannot be found in Biawalla.  These items will be shipped to the 

mission the first of the new year 2021.  If you have questions, please contact Judy 

Higginbotham at 704-258-0170 or judyhigginbotham5865@gmail.com        

             

Over the counter medicines, antibiotics (and 
creams), pain killers, wound dressings – first 
aid kits, multivitamins, Vaseline etc. 

Bibles 

Feeding bowls (3 for $1) 

T-shirts 

Secondhand computers 

Boots and rain gear 

 

New and slightly used clothing – (no children’s 

Toothpaste and toothbrushes 

Carpentry tools – sharpening stone/oil stone, 
grooving machine, jackplane (#4,5,6), saws 
(reaping, crosscut, tenor, band, key hold) spoke 
shave, hammers, bench clamp, bar clamp, 
angle and/or trance square, Gauge, brace and 
bit, chisel 

 

  

mailto:judyhigginbotham5865@gmail.com
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L O A V E S  &  F I S H E S 

Again, in January we are planning 
to have a drive-thru event Saturday 
January, 2 from 1-3 pm (weather 
permitting).  Those persons who 
don’t feel comfortable worshipping 
in person on Sunday may pick up 
their sealed Communion cups to be 

used during the virtual service on You Tube. 
 
We will be accepting donations of non-perishable food items for Loaves and Fishes.  
We plan to make this a monthly event on the first Saturday of each month.   

You may also drop off your offering to the church, instead of mailing it!     

 

Please let Jackie Shore at 704-617-0274 or Ann Davis at amdavis421@gmail.com   
know if you can help with the drive-thru event. 



                                                                                        

Make sure you go to the 

WCF webpage and listen 

to talented musicians 

play Christmas music.  

This is a special treat 

that our Music Director, 

David Hutchinson, has 

planned for us to enjoy 

during the Christmas 

season!  Please go to   

www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org and click MUSIC on the 

menu or scroll down on the Home page to “News Clips” and “Musical 

Luminations” then press the button “Read More”.  Finally, Enjoy! 

mailto:amdavis421@gmail.com
http://www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org/
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Please join us for Coffee Chat at 9:30 am every Sunday. 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83328608928?pwd=V2VMTytoOWRVYWJxT0NIVDI1RDQ3
Zz09&from=addon 

Heath Love will also continue to open a teleconference call. 

800-503-2899 Access  8589774                                                                                         

                                                        




Please join Joyce Brooks Mondays at 6:30pm for Centering Prayer 

https://zoom.us/j/99115220063 

 



Please join Joyce Brooks Tuesdays during December at 7:00pm for 
the Advent book study                 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88002665221 



Please join “Songs of Praise” with David Hutchings – the next 
“Zoom” will be January 12, 2021 at 7 pm     

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89805530373 



 
      The above Zoom links are ALWAYS THE SAME for the duration of the meetings 
and are posted on the website.  www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83328608928?pwd=V2VMTytoOWRVYWJxT0NIVDI1RDQ3Zz09&from=addon
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83328608928?pwd=V2VMTytoOWRVYWJxT0NIVDI1RDQ3Zz09&from=addon
https://zoom.us/j/99115220063
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88002665221
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89805530373
http://www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org/
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REMINDER:   The link to the worship service every Sunday is found on the 
website.  www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org   There are two different buttons on 
the home page that will lead you there.  Click on either.  Once on the new page, look for 
the current date, which should be the first one. 

 

Also, put the new church email address in your contacts, otherwise emails from the 
church may go to your junk folder.  Please use this new address for communication with 
the church office. The Selwyn and Grace email addresses will go away 
soon.  wcf@woodlawncommunityfellowship.org 

 

  

The Shepherds and the Angels - Luke 2: 8-14    

8 And in the same region there were 

shepherds out in the field, keeping watch 

over their flock by night. 9 And an angel of 

the Lord appeared to them, and the glory 

of the Lord shone around them, and they 

were filled with great fear. 10 And the 

angel said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I 

bring you good news of great joy that will 

be for all the people. 11 For unto you is 

born this day in the city of David a Savior, 

who is Christ the Lord. 12 And this will be a 

sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and 

lying in a manger.” 13 And suddenly there was with the angel a 

multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying, 

14 “Glory to God in the highest, 

    and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!” 

http://www.woodlawncommunityfellowship.org/
mailto:wcf@woodlawncommunityfellowship.org

